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too much waiting,-for-Mýoody-and-Sanlke.y
among us-too littie thought given to
the fict that ail the while the kingdom
Of God has been very ucar us, if we
would but open our hearts to receive it
It is now said that we rnay expect a vîsit
of these esteenied brethren in June next..
The work of preparation for their services
in New York was made a distinctive
feature in the great inovement now goingr
on there. ''h Hippodrome, the largeàt
available building,, was seeurefl for thrce
months, and fitted up to accommodate
twelve thousand persons. The various
churches prepared themselves for hielping
on the vork by holding special prayer
meetings, and offering- their co-operation,
while experienced christi..ri ministers and
Iayman were told off and inistructcd in
the important duty of conducting the
enquiry meetings. Jlow abundantly
their expectations have been realized
we gathr- froni this brief statetacut of a
New Yùirk correspondent as we find it i
Th&e Presbiteria,-

Th Ve extrerne and bliistering cold of the
last three days has tcsted the interestat the
Hippodroniè. But tiiere ivas no dimuinîution
of rnanifested power. The earinet attendance;
the Olergy ; the praying people, Who fill-
ed four tlhoîseid seats until ten o'clock.
The fervid, brotherly baud of Christian work-
orp, and the usual liuiidreds of inquirers,
ail weré' there. The grand secret of poiver
-this irnpassioned fusion of Christian mi-
ziisters, chiurchee, denomiànalionsq, and indi-
,iduals, in one continuai prayer, of wvhich
our two beloved- e vangelisis are the instru-
iments--2tliis does not va«ry ivith the wveai.lier
or the atteu dance. Thtere is also a peculiar
permanence in the work done within the
chl"rch, in the hearts of' Cliristiaus, and a
8cale of resuits to wh)ichi 1 bel love the.direct
conversion"s cani bear necesrari!y but a
sniail proportion. Our organized and ac-
tive %vorkers feel it to be, as Ralph Wells
said at their mass meeting on Monday after-
nôon in Association Hall,-£ the grand est op-
portunity to groiv in grace that God ever
g ave us in our lives.' You rend the nev
le and joy of Chirist-in tlîeiý faces wherever

you meet thein. Huindred.a, if not tlhou.-ands
of Christians in New York niust forever
date a higher Iif'e and a new fruitfulness
rom these meetings.8

Ce lappreciate e If the natural gifto, and al1
the ex periiniental acquirement4 and ineans
with wlich Ged h as equipped thia Saul and1

this Barnabas for the workc to whiclî lie hall
called thein. But greater tlîan al] i8 the tit-
p recedietted volume of prayer on %vhich île
lias caused tlîemn to be borne forward and.
upNvard. It niay be doubted %vletlier, ini al
tI.e history of the Churcli, s0 niuch prayer
ever attended the labours of any two taiea.»

RIE IS COIMING I

Lot our churches open their doors
wide. Let every pew that lias a gato he
chopped down Jevel to the aisie ; ]et
ushers be sent froin the inmost altars of
the~ sanctuary to the open streets, and out
to the ailcys and by-waysof the poor, to
compel tlîem te corne in. The Lord
Christ is coming, and H-e must have rooai.
If le cannot enter the Cathiedrals, lHe
will meet His children in tie street anud
on the hilisides and p)lains, aà ia Jude.
Olear the w;îy 1 1-ido out of sight the
rituals, the crucifixes, the phylacteries,
and ail the t;ipestry of reliigio nisi-Christ
is corningi1 I-Insu ail disputes about the
letter, and quiet the rustie of the p.arch-
mtnts!1 Christ, alive and mighty te save,
is comingi No more discordaît quibbling
about what words shall be suag-, whether
Bouse or Wesley; or what days are the
exact Sabbaths, or whether sectarian
nioons are waxing or waning. Christ,
the Sun of lliihtcousness, is rising with
healing in Ilis wingms1 Blessed be His
holy ame for ever! Hoe is corning I
lâake room la every heuart, room in every
homo, room in every churcli, room. in
every denoinination, rooni in ail the
worid. Christ who fills the 'wholc hîcavens
with bis glcîry, is couuing, and lot, thero
hc room. Thore was no room for lm
at the ina, ne room, for Him at the
pal.ice; but He came, and the places
filled 'with tax-payers and tax-reeeiv-
ors wore passed by. It will be $0 again.
The ehurches that are buit as placs of
entertairinient 'will be passed by. The
miansions of reveiry and pomp wili misa
the royal visit. The quiet mandgers, the
obscure Nazareths, the bli aide l3ethanys,
the happy Canas, the E mmaus roads, wil
have Jesus. To such He cornés. O Thîou
Coming One, hasten Thy footsteps 1 W.
need Thee. We wili strew Tby pathway
with palms, and 'ith our very apparel us


